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Highlights
• South African bituminous coals and subsequent chars were acid treated and char-
acterised.
• The demineralisation of coals did not have a significant effect on the nitrogen func-
tional forms as determined by XPS N 1s.
• Acid de-ashing of chars derived from high ash and inertinite-rich coal had little or
no influence on nitrogen functionality.
• Acid treatment of high-temperature chars prepared from high ash and vitrinite-rich
coal resulted in alteration of the organic nitrogen structural forms.
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Functional Forms
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aCoal Research Group, School of Chemical and Minerals Engineering, North-West
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Abstract
An opportunity presented itself to compare changes in nitrogen functional forms
brought by the acid treatment of South African bituminous coals and their re-
spective chars. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was used to determine
functional forms of the raw coals, acid-treated coals, respective chars prepared
at 740 and 980 ◦C in a bench-scale fluidised-bed (FB), and at 1000 and 1400 ◦C
in a drop-tube furnace (DTF), as well as their corresponding de-ashed remnants.
The XPS N 1s spectra for the raw coals were typically similar to previous widely
reported bituminous coals, of which pyrrolic nitrogen was the predominant form
of organically bound nitrogen, followed by pyridinic and quaternary nitrogen.
In pyrolysed chars, quaternary nitrogen was the dominant form followed by
pyridinic, pyrrolic and protonated-/oxidised heterocyclic nitrogen forms respec-
tively. Nonetheless, XPS N 1s analysis for DTF severely pyrolysed chars (1000
and 1400 ◦C) prepared from high ash and vitrinite-rich coal, and also a char
(1400 ◦C) from a relatively low ash and inertinite-rich coal, gave a spectra
with only two sub-peaks corresponding to quaternary and pyridinic nitrogen. It
seems that the HCl/HF/HCl sequential demineralising/de-ashing process had
no effect on the nitrogen functional forms of raw coals and the entire chars
∗Tel.: +27 18 299 1539
Email address: Zebron.Phiri@nwu.ac.za (Zebron Phiri)
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prepared from the FB. De-ashing of DTF severely pyrolysed chars emanating
from high ash and inertinite-rich coal exhibited no marked change to the ni-
trogen functional forms. However, acid treatment of DTF chars derived from a
high ash and vitrinite-rich coal, a char from relatively low ash and inertinite-
rich coal, which initially contained pyridinic and quaternary nitrogen resulted
in additional nitrogen moieties of pyrrolic and protonated/oxidised nitrogen.
Keywords: Nitrogen Functionality, XPS, Pyrolysis, Coal Demineralisation,
Char De-ashing, South African Coals
1. Introduction1
Nitrogen constitutes a relatively small organic portion in coal in the order2
of 2% or less, with the bulk organic component comprising of carbon, hydro-3
gen and oxygen atomic components, while sulphur also makes up a very small4
portion [1, 2]. Coal is principally comprised of tiny aromatic structures [3] and5
almost all the nitrogen in coal exists as heterocyclic nitrogen functional forms6
[4, 5]. The inorganic portion mostly comprises of various minerals whose con-7
centration differ from coal to coal, depending on source. The bulk of minerals8
present in coal comprise of kaolinite, quartz, illite, montmorillonite, siderite,9
calcite, gypsum, pyrite, dolomite and felspars [6].10
The presence of inorganic matter in coal notably influences its chemical at-11
tributes and potential utilisation. Prior to certain laboratory analytical tech-12
niques or conversion processes, coals and chars are leached by an acid or alkali13
solution to reduce mineral or ash content significantly. Increasing the efficiency14
of coal usage and the call to mitigate environmental implications of coal combus-15
tion are some of the major reasons for the need for coal chemical pre-treatment.16
It is therefore of paramount importance to be equipped with knowledge on17
whether the leaching procedure modifies the coal or char structure in addition18
to the intended minerals or ash removal. The demineralisation or de-ashing19
process is often conducted by utilising one or more of a combination of HCl,20
HF, NaOH, H2SiF6 and HNO3 [7].21
2
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Several other aspects of leaching processes which proved to reduce mineral22
matter in coals and ash content in chars appreciably have been demonstrated23
[7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14]. At present, there are no commercially viable tech-24
nologies for clean coal production. Nevertheless, there is quite a number of25
pertinent patents in this regard [15, 16, 17, 18, 19]. In laboratory analyses,26
the presence of mineral matter in coal or ash in char causes interference in cer-27
tain analytical techniques [20, 21, 22, 23, 24]. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy28
(XPS) can be used on characterising and identifying the chemical forms of ni-29
trogen in both raw and acid-treated samples without limitations. However, a30
number of coal and/or char analytical techniques such as X-ray ray diffraction31
(XRD) to analyse carbon crystallites and amorphous fractions, solid state 13C32
or 15N nuclear magnetic resonance (ss-NMR), high resolution transmission elec-33
tron microscopy (HR-TEM) require the use of demineralised coal samples or34
de-ashed char samples. The information obtained from these analyses may be35
used as input data in exercises like molecular modelling. It is therefore impor-36
tant to ensure that there is no significant alteration of the organic composition37
and structure. Structural changes as a result of acid-induced chemistry, like38
ester hydrolysis and Friedel-Crafts reactions might be expected to occur during39
acid treatment of coals or chars [25]. Chemical methods that involve the usage40
of leaching agents such as HNO3, LiAlH4 and NaBH4 are noted for causing41
chemical changes to organic matter [26].42
Kelemen and co-workers [27], treated coals with 3 organic acids of different43
strengths and then subsequently carried out XPS nitrogen 1s analysis. In 2 of44
the 3 coals that were subjected to a strong acid, p-toluenesulfonic acid, the level45
of quaternary nitrogen species increased substantially. However, treatment of46
the coals with relatively weaker acids (2-naphthol and octanoic acid) resulted47
in no significant changes in nitrogen functional forms. In a different investiga-48
tion, Kelemen et al. [28] reported that the level of quaternary nitrogen feature49
increased upon treatment of a kerogen with acid. In their work on kerogens,50
Boudou and co-workers[29] treated high rank samples with HF/HCl prior to51
XPS analysis to curb the possible contribution from mineral nitrogen in the form52
3
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of ammonium salt traces. Larsen and co-workers [25] found that the HCl/HF53
demineralisation technique does not seem to alter the macromolecular organic54
structure of coal considerably. Rubiera et al. [30] used a mixture of HF/H2SiF655
with HNO3 being used as a pretreatment or after-wash and they reported that56
the demineralisation process altered the chemical composition; volatile matter,57
oxygen and nitrogen content increased. Takagi and co-workers [31] reported58
that the acid treatment had little influence on stacking-structure parameters as59
determined by XRD. Strydom et al. [20] compared the effect of the HF/HNO360
and HCl/HF method on the chemical structure of the demineralisation rem-61
nants. They observed that oxygen and nitrogen bearing species were integrated62
into the coal structure in the course of HF/HNO3 leaching procedure. However,63
they did not observe any of these modifications on the product of HCl/HF/HCl64
leaching process, besides a slight increase in the carboxylic functional groups.65
XPS currently offers the best approach to access organic nitrogen transformation-66
related changes. XPS N 1s has been used extensively to determine and quantify67
the heterocyclic nitrogen functional forms in carbonaceous materials [4, 5, 32,68
33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38]. In coal and other carbonaceous materials like chars, XPS69
N 1s spectra studies have shown that these heteroatomic structures mainly exist70
in the form of pyrrolic, pyridinic, quaternary and to a lesser extent as protonated71
and/or oxidised heterocyclic nitrogen structures [35, 39, 40, 41, 29, 42]. Pels et72
al. [5] reported that upon subjecting coal to increasing severity of the pyroly-73
sis conditions, the chemical speciation of organically bound nitrogen changes.74
Severely pyrolysed chars principally comprise of pyridinic and quaternary nitro-75
gen forms [5, 35]. The high levels of quaternary nitrogen emerging from high76
temperature pyrolysis has been associated with nitrogen being incorporated into77
the resultant large polynuclear aromatic carbon structures [5, 34, 35]. Thermal78
transformation of coal entail stages of enhanced elimination of organic nitrogen79
until finally resulting in graphite containing traces of nitrogen [29].80
In as much as XPS offers the most viable method in analysing organic nitrogen81
species in carbonaceous materials, it has the limitation of only examining the82
outermost surface to about 2-7 nm into the analyte [43]. In addition, the curve83
4
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deconvolution of the N 1s spectrum in some instances does not posses well-84
resolved peaks, making the interpretation of the particular XPS data obtained85
under such circumstances to be subjective, resulting in appreciable quantitative86
error and ambiguity in interpretation [28, 44, 45, 46, 47]. Nonetheless, recent de-87
velopments in instrumentation and advancements in software applications have88
improved the peak resolution capabilities such that this drawback is almost ad-89
equately addressed. In addition to XPS, other non-destructive analytical tech-90
niques that have been utilised to characterise organic nitrogenous species, with91
limitations, are nitrogen X-ray absorption near-edge structure spectroscopy (N-92
XANES) and ss 15 NMR [48, 49, 50]. The relatively low natural abundance of93
15N isotope as well as its small magnetogyric ratio are responsible for the intrin-94
sic low sensitivity experienced by the cross polarisation ss 15N NMR analysis95
of carbonaceous materials [28, 44, 47, 48]. This phenomenon causes difficulty96
in identifying other nitrogen forms above the noise level besides pyrrolic and97
pyridinic nitrogen forms [28, 51]. N-XANES have more penetrating power into98
the sample surface as compared to XPS, hence giving more information on in-99
terior nitrogen species in coal or char [52, 53]. However, N-XANES has an100
inherent limitation of not detecting quaternary nitrogen in carbonaceous sub-101
stances [5, 40]. In addition, N-XANES encounters a drawback in evaluation102
on background which subsequently impact quantification of functional forms103
present, furthermore, a narrow energy range exist in N-XANES for the leading104
edge peaks for each type of nitrogen functionality [54]. The findings between105
N-XANES and XPS imply that quaternary nitrogen only exists in the surface106
layers of coals and chars, while protonated/oxidised heterocyclic nitrogen is only107
concentrated on the outer surface of chars. Further investigations are necessary108
in that regard.109
Nonetheless, only limited data are available on treatment effects on nitrogen110
functional groups in coals and chars. To investigate the possible effects of acid111
treatment on organic nitrogen speciation, a series of chars were produced from112
3 South African bituminous coals using a laboratory scale bubbling fluidised-113
bed (FB) and drop-tube furnace (DTF). The influence of HF and HCl sequen-114
5
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tial leaching of the coals and respective chars on nitrogen functional forms (N115
1s sub-peaks) was investigated and reported in this study. XPS was utilised116
to speciate and quantify nitrogen functionalities initially present in bitumi-117
nous coals, in subsequent resultant chars to track the nitrogen functional form118
transformations and primarily the influence brought by HCl and HF sequential119
demineralising/de-ashing on the fate of nitrogen functionalities.120
2. Materials and methods121
Three South African bituminous run-of-mine (ROM) coals were used in this122
study, namely Glisa, Lethabo and Matimba coals. A set of four chars from123
each coal were prepared and analysed, of which two chars were made from a 50124
mm bench-scale bubbling fluidised bed and the other two were produced from a125
drop-tube furnace. Pyrolysis of the coals in a bench-scale bubbling fluidised bed126
was carried out at 740 & 980 ◦C, while in the drop-tube furnace it was conducted127
at temperatures of 1000 & 1400 ◦C. Part of the raw coals were demineralised128
and a portion of generated chars were de-ashed according to the procedure that129
is outlined in Section 2.3. This was followed by XPS analysis on parent coals,130
prepared chars, and their acid-treated counter parts.131
132
2.1. Bubbling Fluidised-Bed133
Experiments were conducted in an electrically heated laboratory-scale bub-134
bling fluidised bed of silica sand. The reactor comprised of a 50 mm internal135
diameter ceramic tube and a total height of 1550 mm. Coal samples of ±1 mm136
were pyrolysed at 740 and 980 ◦C at a heating rate of >104 ◦C/s, under a N2137
(99.995%) atmosphere. Prior to the tests, about 200 g of silica sand (fluidising138
material) was fed into the system and then heated to the required temperature.139
The fluidised bed was operated continuously with a 1:1 mixture of ±1 mm coal140
and 0.3-0.65 mm silica sand fed with a screw feeder at a rate of 21 g/min. The141
char/silica sand mixture was collected at the bottom of the reactor. Nitrogen142
6
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gas was flown over the produced chars to restrain oxidation until the temper-143
ature had dropped close to ambient temperature. The char and sand mixture144
was then separated by sieving.145
146
2.2. Drop-tube furnace147
The second set of pyrolysis experiments were carried out in an electrically148
heated drop-tube furnace. Dilute coal particle suspensions (-75 µm) aided by149
99.995% N2 (primary gas) were continuously fed at a rate of about 1 g/min into150
the heated section of the DTF which comprises of a 70 mm internal diameter151
and a 1.8 m vertical ceramic tube and were pyrolysed at 1000 and 1400 ◦C at a152
heating rate of >104 ◦C/s in N2. The relatively low fuel feed rate necessitated a153
quasi-single particle analysis, of which each particle is considered to be discrete154
and has negligible effect on other particles. The apparatus and conditions were155
set such that an average residence time of 1.8 s was attained throughout the en-156
tire experiments. The char particles were collected by a water-cooled collection157
probe.158
2.3. Acid treatment procedure159
The well established acid treatment technique which involve the sequential160
use of HCl and HF as lixiviants was adopted in this study. It has been widely161
utilised by several other researchers for the reason that it does not significantly162
change the molecular structure of coal or char [20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 31, 55, 56, 57].163
Approximately 50 grams of finely pulverised (-75 µm) coal or char was stirred164
in 200 m` of 5 N hydrochloric acid in a beaker for 24 hours using a magnetic165
stirrer. The mixture was filtered with the aid of a vacuum pump, of which166
the coal or char residue was added to 200 m` of 5 N hydrofluoric acid in a167
polyethylene beaker and the mixture was agitated for 24 hours. The acid was168
separated from the mixture through vacuum filtration, of which the coal or169
char residue was again mixed with 200 m` of 5 N HCl and stirred for 24 hours.170
The HCl treatment enhanced the removal of carbonates and acid-removable171
7
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calcium [58], while HF was responsible for the removal of predominant quartz172
and alumino-silicates [13]. The acid filtrate was separated from the coal/char by173
vacuum aided filtration. The coal/char residue was washed several times with174
de-ionised water to ensure that all the acid had been drained off. The washed175
and filtered coal/char was then dried at 60 ◦C in a vacuum oven until there was176
no noticeable weight change.177
The effectiveness of demineralising or de-ashing, Ed, illustrated on Equation 1,178
was used to determine the extent or efficiency of the demineralising/de-ashing179
exercise [22]. Ed, given as a percentage, denotes the ratio of the ash component180
(as measured by proximate analysis) eliminated to the initial ash composition181
on dry basis (d.b).182
Ed =
[
Ai −Ad
Ai
]
· 100% (1)
of which Ai represents the ash content of the initial coal or char sample183
and Ad is the remaining ash component in demineralised coal or de-ashed char184
sample (wt. %, d.b).185
186
2.4. Standard coal and char analyses187
Proximate analyses were conducted using appropriate standards; ash content188
was determined in accordance with ISO 1171: 2010 [59], volatile matter content189
was evaluated through ISO 562: 2010 [60] and fixed carbon content was deduced190
by difference. Ultimate analysis was performed in line with the ISO 29541: 2010191
guidelines [61].192
With regard to petrographic analysis, the coal samples were milled to a particle193
size of -3 mm. A petrographic block of each sample was prepared and polished194
in accordance with the ISO 74042: 1985 [62], and then subsequently examined195
using a microscope. Vitrinite random reflectance measurements to determine196
the rank of coals were taken (100 readings on vitrinites in each coal sample) in197
accordance with the ISO 74045: 1994 [63]. Coal maceral point-count analyses,198
8
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to determine the petrographic compositions, were accomplished by using the199
ISO 74043: 1994 [64] standard.200
2.5. XPS N 1s spectra acquisition and processing201
The XPS analyses were conducted at The University of Queensland’s Centre202
for Microscopy and Microanalysis. XPS N 1s signals were acquired and recorded203
using a Kratos Axis ULTRA X-ray Photoelectron Spectrometer incorporating204
a 165 mm hemispherical electron energy analyser. The incident radiation was205
Monochromatic Al Kα X-rays (1486.6 eV) at 225 W (15 kV, 15 mA). Survey206
(wide) scans were taken at an analyser pass energy of 160 eV and multiplex (nar-207
row) high resolution scans at 40 eV. Survey scans were carried out over 1200-0208
eV binding energy range with 1.0 eV steps and a dwell time of 100 ms. Narrow209
high-resolution scans were run with 0.05 eV steps and 250 ms dwell time. Base210
pressure in the analysis chamber was 1.0·10-9 torr and during sample analysis211
it was 1.0·10-8 torr. Due to the very low level of N in some of the char samples,212
especially very high-temperature char samples (inclusive of the corresponding213
de-ashed remnants), it was necessary to increase the X-ray power from 225 to214
300 W and the number of sweeps over the N 1s was increased from 6 to 9.215
Relative amounts of nitrogen functional forms were calculated, the process en-216
tailed peak fitting of the high-resolution data using the CasaXPS version 2.3.14217
software application and a linear baseline with Kratos library Relative Sensi-218
tivity Factors (RSFs). In all instances, to determine relative amount of species219
comprising of the N 1s photoelectron spectrum, resolving the XPS N 1s signal220
was performed using a mixed 70-30% Gaussian-Lorentzian peak shapes and full221
width at half-maximum (FWHM) was fixed at 1.3(±0.1) eV while the N peaks222
were defined but not fixed. The curve fitting was carried out with the only con-223
straint being that all the peaks have a FWHM of 1.3(±0.1) eV. In all instances,224
an energy correction was done to account for sample charging based on the C225
1s peak at 284.8 eV [36, 37, 46, 50]. To obtain a best fit, the positions and226
intensities of peaks were left unconstrained [29]. An average chi square value of227
≈0.8 was attained during the curve fittings, this value is indicative of a good228
9
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fit. Chi square is a measure of the goodness of fit, basically, a chi square value229
between 1 and 2 relates to a relatively good efficacy of curve fitting.230
The allocation of sub-peaks within a peak envelop was guided by the binding231
energies of known nitrogen species that could have contributed towards the resul-232
tant peak envelop [5]. To evaluate the relative quantities of species comprising of233
N 1s spectrum, curve resolution procedure similar to the one described by Kele-234
men et al.[27, 40] for quantification of organically bound nitrogen forms in coal235
and high-temperature coal chars, was followed. Nitrogen in model compounds236
with with well known binding energies was instrumental in chemical-structural237
allocations of XPS N 1s sub-peaks, data on coal/char nitrogen from literature238
also served as a yardstick in that regard [35, 37, 41, 43, 46, 65], in addition,239
information in the NIST X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy Database [66] and240
the Handbook of X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy [67] also gave direction in241
the sub-peak placement during the deconvolution process. A maximum of 4242
or 5 sub-peaks have a possibility of emanating within the XPS N 1s spectra243
of N-containing carbonaceous materials due to the different binding energies of244
various present nitrogenous species.245
Upon severe pyrolysis, the electronic properties of the carbon matrix changes246
significantly which in-turn calls for changes in the relaxation and chemical shift247
contributions to the N 1s binding energy of the mentioned nitrogen functional248
forms [35]. So deductively using the given binding energies and considering the249
effect brought by high temperature phenomenon, the N 1s peaks for pyridinic,250
pyrrolic and quaternary nitrogen functional forms of chars in this study were al-251
located to 398.6(±0.2), 400.3(±0.3) and 401.4(±0.4) eV, respectively. Whereas252
the binding energy for protonated and/or pyridinic N-oxide complexes ranged253
from 402 to 405 eV, other allocations in this wide range are characteristic of254
nitrogen atoms that have replaced an inner C atoms within the graphene layers,255
resulting in some sort of quaternary nitrogen. This wide zone is also attributable256
to ammonium fixed in clay and other nitrogen forms [29, 43].257
Besides these major peaks, Kelemen et al. [46] pointed out the presence of low258
levels of amino species with binding energy of 399.4 eV which cannot be clearly259
10
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distinguished from pyridinic forms. Furthermore, XPS measurements cannot260
differentiate between pyrrolic, pyridone, amine and amide nitrogen because the261
binding energy of amides and pyridone nitrogen all fall within the pyrrolic ni-262
trogen region and hence only referred to as the pyrrolic peak [28, 46, 50, 54, 68].263
The N-6 peak is explicitly attributed by pyridinic nitrogen. The quaternary264
nitrogen sub-peak which appears at ≈401.1 eV in the N 1s curve resolved spec-265
tra can be associated with ammonium salts [69], pyridinium ion and bridge-266
head nitrogen in aromatic structures [28] and protonated amino acids [29, 68].267
N-X may be due to oxidised nitrogen, pyridinic-N-oxide functional forms, or268
other forms of nitrogen [42, 70]. There has been a general consensus on the269
absence of inorganic nitrogen (NH+4 ions) in bituminous and sub-bituminous270
coals [32, 71, 72, 73, 74], however, Gong et al. [69] were unequivocally adamant271
on the presence of ammonium-bearing clay in a bituminous coal they studied.272
Nitro type complexes (-NO2) have been reported to possess high binding en-273
ergy exceeding 405 eV [5, 65, 75], a value of 406.2(±0.1) eV was obtained for a274
1-nitropyrene model compound by Bartle and co-workers [44].275
3. Results and discussion276
3.1. Characterisation277
Standard methods and procedures were used for the conventional chemical278
analyses. The results for proximate and ultimate analyses are given in Table 1.279
The nitrogen analyses results shown in Table 1 indicate that the relative amount280
of nitrogen present in the coal remains the same in subsequent FB chars pro-281
duced at 740 and 980 ◦C; however, an apparent steady decrease occurs in DTF282
chars produced at 1000 and 1400 ◦C. Almost all the nitrogen in the coals and283
chars was retained in the remnants of the de-ashing process. The N/C atomic284
ratios derived from ultimate analysis (daf) are similar with the atomic ratios285
derived from XPS analysis, and to a large extent among the coals.286
The HCl and HF sequential de-ashing process carried out on coals and the re-287
spective chars reduced the ash content appreciably as shown by high de-ashing288
11
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efficiencies (Ed). Traces of oxygen were reintroduced by the acid treatment in289
chars. Strydom and co-workers [20] attributed a similar change in their study290
to a slight increase in the carboxylic functional groups.291
292
[Table 1: Proximate and ultimate analyses results for raw coals, subsequent293
chars from FB & DTF, and the respective de-ashed samples.]294
295
The vitrinite random reflectance data showed that the coal samples are clas-296
sified as bituminous, medium rank C coals, according to ISO 11760: 2005 [76]297
classification of coals. The mean random reflectance for Glisa, Lethabo and298
Matimba coals were 0.75%, 0.60% and 0.72% respectively. Each of the three299
raw coals contained 3% (vol., mmb) liptinite. Glisa (69% inertinite & 18%300
Vitrinite, vol., mmb) and Lethabo (46% inertinite & 15% vitrinite, vol., mmb)301
coals were predominantly composed of inertinite which is a typical macerals302
attribute of most of South African coals [24, 77, 78]. However, Matimba coal303
constituted 50% vitrinite and 23% inertinite (vol., mmb). The vitrinite-class304
distributions showed standard deviations (σ) of <0.1, which is typical of single305
seam, non-blend coals, according to the terminology of the ECE-UN Interna-306
tional Codification System for Medium and High Rank coals [79].307
308
3.2. XPS N 1s analyses of coals and chars309
The relative quantities of nitrogen functional forms present in the coals, dem-310
ineralised coals, subsequent chars and the de-ashed counterparts were acquired311
through the deconvolution of the XPS N 1s spectra. For the sake of brevity,312
as it has been done before by several other researchers [5, 29, 34, 42, 43, 70],313
the nitrogen functional forms namely pyrrolic, pyridinic, quaternary and oxi-314
dised/protonated nitrogen shall be referred to as N-5, N-6, N-Q and N-X re-315
spectively.316
The XPS N 1s spectra for Glisa, Lethabo and Matimba raw coals and their corre-317
sponding demineralised samples are presented in Figure 1. The three sub-peaks318
12
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obtained from the deconvoluted XPS N 1s spectra corresponded to the energy319
positions of N-5 as the major sub-peak, followed by N-6 and N-Q, respectively.320
This trend is consistent with widely published results for raw or fresh coals321
[5, 28, 35, 43, 46, 80]. There was no marked effect resulting from the HCl/HF322
sequential treatment of the raw coal samples as deduced from the respective323
curve fitting of N 1s spectra. The spectra of demineralised samples were simi-324
lar to that of untreated raw coals, implying that pyrrolic nitrogen was the most325
abundant form of organically bound nitrogen followed by pyridinic and the least326
being quaternary nitrogen. The accompanying relative distribution of nitrogen327
functionalities in coals, subsequent chars and acid treated counterparts, result-328
ing from the XPS N 1s curve fitting process, are shown in Figure 1 through 4.329
Plots illustrating the XPS N 1s transformation as a result of heat treatment of330
the three coals and leaching on coal and subsequent chars are shown in Figure 5.331
332
[Figure 1: Nitrogen functional forms in the 3 raw coals and the respective de-333
ashed coals.]334
335
[Figure 2: N 1s XPS spectra of Glisa chars prepared at various temperatures336
and their respective de-ashed counterparts.]337
338
[Figure 3: N 1s XPS spectra of Lethabo chars prepared at various tempera-339
tures and their respective de-ashed counterparts.]340
341
[Figure 4: N 1s XPS spectra of Matimba chars prepared at various temper-342
atures and their respective de-ashed counterparts.]343
344
[Figure 5: Plots of the XPS N 1s transformations as a result of temperature345
and acid treatment.]346
347
Heat treatment of coal samples introduced changes in nitrogen functional forms348
which are evident from the curve-resolved XPS N 1s spectral shapes in Figure349
13
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2 to 4 which represent a series of Glisa, Lethabo and Matimba chars and their350
corresponding de-ashed samples, respectively. The transformation brought by351
severe pyrolysis was accompanied by a substantial increase in relative amount352
of N-Q while N-5 decreased substantially, and a slight decrease in N-6 was also353
encountered. The abundance of N-Q sub-peak in chars is a result of nitrogen354
substituting for carbon in condensed polynuclear aromatic structures, partially355
aromatic/heterocyclic systems resulting in N being covalently bonded to three356
C atoms (N-Q) [29]. The heat treatment caused N positioned on the edges of357
the graphene layers to change location towards the inner parts of the graphene358
structures as result of condensation and/or polymerisation of polynuclear aro-359
matic structures [5, 33, 35, 46, 43, 81, 82]. Therefore, the relatively high amount360
of N-Q in chars indicate that very large polynuclear aromatic structures were361
developed under the given pyrolysis conditions. In parallel reaction, elevated362
temperatures resulted in elimination of edge-located N (N-5 and N-6) which was363
transported away as volatiles, either in the form of tar molecules or released in364
light gases as NH3 and HCN [34, 83, 84, 85, 86]. Pels et al. [5] attributed the365
diminishing of N-5 with increasing severity of pyrolysis as a result of the conver-366
sion of nitrogen present as pyridones into N-6, which takes place simultaneously367
with the reduction of oxygen associated with nitrogen. The apparent decrease368
in N-6 sub-peak was also brought by the oxidation of pyridine N resulting in N-369
X sub-peak emerging [43]. The fourth sub-peak, N-X, emerged in all the chars370
prepared from the FB at 740 and 980 ◦C although the peak was relatively lower371
in abundance as compared to the other three sub-peaks. The N-X sub-peak also372
appeared in the DTF chars curve resolved XPS N 1s spectra for Glisa 1000 ◦C,373
Lethabo at 1000 and 1400 ◦C chars.374
The chars produced in a DTF at 1000 and 1400 ◦C had nitrogen content sub-375
stantially decreased as indicated in Table 1. Some char samples had a N content376
as low as ∼0.5 atom % (5 in 1000 atoms) which resulted noisy spectra being377
obtained. This phenomena is clearly illustrated by the noisy raw XPS N 1s378
signal of 1400 ◦C chars of Glisa, Lethabo and Matimba coals in Figures 2, 3 and379
4, respectively. Nonetheless, N-5 and N-X peaks were not observed in all the380
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deconvoluted XPS N 1s spectra for Matimba DTF chars and 1400 ◦C Glisa char.381
The absence of the N-5 and N-X peaks is clearly evident in the N 1s spetrum for382
Glisa 1400 ◦C char as shown in Figure 2. The N-5 and N-X sub-peak absence383
is also evident in all N 1s spectra of Matimba DTF chars (1000 and 1400 ◦C)384
as illustrated in Figure 4. N-Q and N-6 are the only remaining sub-peaks in385
the Glisa char prepared at 1400 ◦C, Matimba chars produced 1000 and 1400386
◦C, respectively. Pels et al. [5] and Wojtowicz et al. [34] attributed the occur-387
rence of N-X sub-peak in chars due to high reactivity of severely heat-treated388
chars towards oxidation resulting in the formation of N-oxides. Stanczyk et al.389
[33] proposed that this transformation occurs at high temperatures through the390
transformation of quaternary nitrogen to N-oxides.391
Acid treatment did not cause any significant changes in nitrogen functional392
forms in all chars prepared from the fluidised bed as illustrated on Figure 5.393
However, apparent changes occurred in the N 1s XPS spectra for severely py-394
rolysed DTF Glisa and Matimba chars after acid treatment. The XPS N 1s395
spectra of Glisa and Matimba chars produced under severe pyrolysis conditions396
were quite different (1400◦ for Glisa;1000◦C and 1400◦C for Matimba), all the397
pyrrolic nitrogen present in raw coals and the subsequent FB chars disappeared398
at this stage, of which most of it was converted to N-Q and N-6, with the former399
being the major constituent. This behaviour has been reported in other studies400
for coals of different ranks [5, 34]. In spite of that, the XPS N 1s spectra for401
corresponding de-ashed chars, Glisa 1400 ◦C, Matimba 1000 and 1400 ◦C respec-402
tively, revealed that the acid treatment caused some organic structural changes403
to the nitrogen functional forms characterised by the conversion of some of the404
inherent N-6 and N-Q to N-5 and N-X. However, quaternary nitrogen remained405
the predominant nitrogen functional form in all the remains of de-ashed char406
samples.407
The XPS N 1s spectrum for de-ashed Glisa 980◦C char in Figure 2 shows two408
sub-peaks within the N-X N 1s electron binding energy range [43], hence the409
reported relative mole % represents the summation for the two N 1s sub-peaks410
with a binding energy of 402.4 and 404.1 eV respectively. Suzuki et al. [65] and411
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Valentim et al. [43] attributed these two sub peaks which are mostly encoun-412
tered in chars between 402 and 405 eV to pyridinic N-oxide complexes (N-X).413
De-ashed char contains very little or no silicate minerals that can host ammo-414
nium, therefore the N 1s XPS N-X sub-peak at 404.1 eV of the de-ashed char415
in this instance cannot be due to the presence clay-bound NH+4 but N-Q.416
The chars derived from the high ash and inertinite-rich Lethabo coal displayed417
greater resilience towards drastic N 1s transformations within the high DTF418
temperatures as shown in Figures 3 and 5, compared to the other two coals.419
A steady increase of N-X was attained with increasing temperature, such that420
the N-X in Lethabo char prepared at 1400 ◦C (Lethabo 1400 ◦C in Figure 3)421
exceeded the relative quantities of N-5 and N-6, it was however still lower com-422
pared to the relative amount of N-Q. The Lethabo char produced at 1400◦C and423
its respective de-ashed remnant (Figure 3) had the l rgest relative abundance of424
N-X compared to all other chars. This could be caused by the presence of sub-425
stantial amounts of ash and the high temperature employed. Acid treatment of426
all the respective Lethabo chars caused no marked change towards the nitrogen427
functionality. On the other hand, Glisa coal, which is also inertinite-rich but428
having relatively low ash displayed enormous nitrogen functional form trans-429
formation at 1400 ◦C resulting in a char with only quaternary and pyridinic430
nitrogen. However, the acid treatment of these chars with only N-Q and N-6431
peaks led to the introduction of a considerable relative amount of N-5 and N-X432
such that the relative quantity of N-5 and N-6 were virtually equal in the de-433
ashed remnants as depicted by Glisa 1400 ◦C Char Dem in Figure 2, Matimba434
1000 and 1400 ◦C Char Dem in Figure 4.435
Louw et al. [57] pointed out that inertinite-rich coal undergoes limited fluidity436
during heat treatment, however, chars derived from vitrinite-rich coals displayed437
more significant structural transformations. These are some of the differing at-438
tributes of chars emanating from heat treated vitrinite- and inertinite-rich coals.439
The structural changes could be one of the reasons rendering the chars prepared440
from vitrinite rich chars at extremely high temperatures to be susceptible to ni-441
trogen functional form changes after acid treatment. The inducement of N-5442
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in the de-ashed chars which are derived from severely pyrolysed Matimba DTF443
chars may be attributed to the conversion of N-6 to pyridones. The same argu-444
ment applies to the Glisa char produced at 1400◦C and its de-ashed counterpart.445
Pyridinic nitrogen structures are found on the edge of the graphitic polynuclear446
structures, the most likely explanation towards the emergence of N-X sub-peak447
from de-ashed char remnants is through oxidation of the pyridinic nitrogen. The448
emergence of the N-X sub-peak in these chars is most probably as a result of449
the oxidation of char surface by HCl and HF.450
After acid treatment, Kelemen and co-workers [27] observed that quaternary451
nitrogen species increased in abundance in two of the coals they worked on,452
whereas no change was witnessed on the third sample. They further reported453
that on treatment of the coals with a strong organic acid, more than 50% of454
the observed level of pyridinic nitrogen forms in one of the coals were converted455
into quaternary nitrogen species. However, no significant changes emanated456
from the treatment of coals by weak organic acids.457
458
4. Conclusions459
The effect of acid treatment on nitrogen functional forms on South African460
bituminous coals and the subsequent chars produced during pyrolysis was stud-461
ied. The HCl/HF sequential demineralisation procedure had no significant effect462
on the nitrogen functional forms in all the three bituminous raw coals. Acid463
treatment of chars prepared from the FB and the entire set of chars derived464
from high ash and inertinite-rich coal (Lethabo) caused no marked change to465
the nitrogen functional forms. Severely pyrolysed chars prepared from high ash466
and vitrinite-rich coal by the DTF only constituted of quaternary and pyridinic467
nitrogen, however acid treatment changed the organic nitrogen structural forms468
by inducing a portion of pyrrolic and oxidised-pyridinic/protonated nitrogen.469
Severely pyrolysed char (1400 ◦C) from a relatively low ash and inertinite-rich,470
of which also had only two sub-peaks representing quaternary and pyridinic471
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nitrogen also underwent similar organic nitrogen structural changes after de-472
ashing. This revelation of the non-altering nature of nitrogen functional forms473
in coals, chars produced within the FB temperature range and some of the high474
temperature DTF chars (derived from high ash and inertinite-rich coal) after475
acid treatment is very important on the prospects of conducting exercises like476
molecular modelling.477
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Figure 1: Nitrogen functional forms in the 3 raw coals and the respective de-ashed coals as
deduced from the N 1s XPS spectra.2
Figures758
2The XPS N 1s spectra of the untreated and acid treated char samples are shown in the
same figure. Each figure illustrates the spectra for the de-ashed sample placed right below its
untreated counterpart and its name has a Dem affix.
3A Table containing relative quantities of nitrogen functional forms deduced from the curve
fitting of the XPS N 1s spectra in Figure 1 to 4, and used to plot Figure 5, is provided in the
supplementary file.
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Figure 2: XPS N 1s spectra of Glisa chars prepared at various temperatures and their de-ashed
counterparts.
Figure 3: XPS N 1s spectra of Lethabo chars prepared at various temperatures and their
de-ashed counterparts.
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Figure 4: XPS N 1s spectra of Matimba chars prepared at various temperatures and their
de-ashed counterparts.
Tables759
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Figure 5: XPS N 1s transformations as a result of temperature and acid treatment.3
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ptTable 1: Proximate and ultimate analyses results for raw coals, subsequent chars from FB &DTF, and the respective de-ashed samples.Samples Pyrolysis
Temp∗
Proximate Analysis (wt %, d.b.) Ultimate Analysis (wt %, d.a.f.)d eAtomic Ratios Demin/De-ash
Efficiency, Ed %Ash %
a VM %b FC %c C H N S O N/Culti N/Cxps
Glisa Coal
(–)raw 19.9 23.6 56.4 80.7 4.5 1.9 1.1 11.9 0.020 0.017
89.4
(–)dem 2.1 22.7 75.2 83.0 3.9 2.0 0.8 10.3 0.020 0.018
Glisa Chars
740 21.8 5.6 72.7 94.3 0.9 2.1 1.2 1.5 0.019 0.012
95.4
740dem 1.0 8.8 90.2 90.7 1.4 1.9 0.8 5.2 0.015 0.015
980 23.1 1.6 75.3 96.6 0.1 2.0 1.3 0.0 0.018 0.008
95.2
980dem 1.1 5.2 93.7 94.2 0.2 1.7 0.3 3.6 0.015 0.012
1000 24.8 2.2 73.0 96.2 0.3 1.8 1.7 0.0 0.016 0.006
94.1
1000dem 1.5 5.7 92.9 90.4 0.6 1.4 0.8 6.8 0.013 0.004
1400 25.3 0.2 74.5 97.4 0.2 0.5 1.9 0.0 0.005 0.006
93.5
1400dem 1.6 2.8 95.6 94.6 0.1 0.8 0.6 3.9 0.007 0.006
Lethabo Coal
(–)raw 39.8 21.6 38.5 74.9 4.0 1.7 1.0 18.4 0.019 0.019
96.7
(–)dem 1.3 28.2 70.6 77.4 3.5 1.2 1.9 16.0 0.013 0.022
Lethabo Chars
740 49.8 4.3 45.9 95.6 1.0 1.8 1.4 0.2 0.016 0.012
94.0
740dem 3.0 9.9 87.1 89.2 1.6 1.8 1.0 6.5 0.017 0.016
980 48.9 0.7 49.3 96.6 0.1 2.0 1.3 0.0 0.018 0.007
95.5
980dem 2.2 5.8 92.0 93.2 0.5 1.4 0.7 4.1 0.013 0.006
1000 49.7 2.9 47.5 93.0 0.2 1.5 1.3 4.1 0.013 0.004
93.7
1000dem 3.2 6.5 90.3 89.6 0.6 1.5 0.6 7.6 0.014 0.006
1400 54.0 0.0 45.8 97.4 0.0 0.9 1.7 0.0 0.008 0.004
97.9
1400dem 1.1 4.0 94.8 93.2 0.0 0.7 0.5 5.6 0.007 0.005
Matimba Coal
(–)raw 33.2 26.9 39.9 79.4 5.1 1.7 2.0 11.8 0.019 0.020
93.7
(–)dem 2.1 32.0 65.9 79.7 4.8 1.7 2.2 11.6 0.018 0.019
Matimba Chars
740 52.8 3.6 43.6 95.0 1.1 2.0 1.9 0.0 0.018 0.013
97.2
740dem 1.5 8.6 89.9 86.8 1.0 1.6 1.5 9.1 0.015 0.014
980 56.4 0.8 42.8 95.9 0.3 1.6 2.1 0.0 0.014 0.005
96.6
980dem 1.9 5.0 93.1 88.6 0.2 1.3 0.7 9.1 0.013 0.007
1000 43.2 1.0 55.8 94.5 0.1 1.5 1.5 2.3 0.013 0.004
94.7
1000dem 2.3 5.1 92.6 90.5 0.5 0.9 0.9 7.2 0.008 0.003
1400 46.2 0.5 53.3 97.5 0.3 0.5 1.2 0.4 0.005 0.003
91.4
1400dem 4.0 2.2 93.8 94.5 0.1 0.5 0.8 4.0 0.005 0.003
*Pyrolysis temperature (◦C); raw-Raw coal; dem-Demineralised coal or De-ashed char.
aAnalyses conducted according to ISO 1171 2010 [59]; bAnalyses conducted according to ISO 562 2010 [60].
cAnalyses conducted by difference; dAnalyses conducted according to ISO 29541 2010 [61].
eN/Culti and N/Cxps are evaluated from ultimate analysis (daf) and XPS respectively.
Proximate results are reported on dry basis (d.b), while elemental results are reported on dry ash free basis (d.a.f).
Ed represents de-ashing efficiency given by Equation 1.
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